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4*to Loan ,UE IN SKIRTS ~ *>
4

—I *
Assays Show as High as $30,000 Worth to the* Ton . „ ^ ^ &

of Free flilling Gold Bearing Quartz--A Large W we have never equalled in our experience. From 
Area—Prince Albert People Off to the District.; *We ««present Mme of the oldest, largest 

and wealthiest Pbe Insurance Com
panies In the World, and their rates are no higher than these charged by the
FIRE tiiSURANCE-

#
«$► the many lines that are special we have selected half- 

a-dozen to describe here that you should see.
*§>* » ï «•

*
■ ! »FOR SALE PANAMA SKIRTS — In navy, I PANAMA SKIRTS — In brown

ïsÆTfcfiiïs; sissiiïïïsaîïï.ïïï: f.elwd warns, buttoned down colored «tin and bnttooB. Two J.%
rows of buttond on front panel. *J**t 
Each

#te as.—Free mill- made the find were Robt. Munro and
quartz assaying ^ Stone, both of tins <^y

m.OOO per ton, has created a sensa- toft^st Mon-,,*,

tion in the city. The quartz was day to sta^e out the properties. W. W 
brought in from Lac la- Ronge miner- j. Mahoney and H. B. Totten,*1 who V 
al field by Prospector Munro, whom has resigned his position as manager <§* 
the Hamelin Clemen’s syndicate had <* the Northern-Crown Bank, left I ^

, D with a party a few nights ago. Dr. Agrub staked. Mr. Hatton, of Regina, j A Moran and william Clark are 1 “
who has been north defines the field making preparations to leave on Fri
as extending from Lac la Ronge day, and several other parties have wool voile SKIRTS —In
across the Churchill as far north as already gone. William Mclnms of the V ki«** «nrt brown trim

Government Geological survey, left 1Â sükTn

..d r,.; »«*?• [! 4
authorities are In the city inquiring £+ . . ™ ^bntumee Baoh e

n
F1“ j:

> -i ■■■.. - ... —^

■L
■«31I owners * %front. Very special, each 1N* *L>- $7.00$4.75KT| § W-.—.M,

1887 Sfuthtfteilway stfMt
>

Phone 118 ajfl
SHADOW-STRIPE VENE

TIAN SKIRTS—In navy and 
brown, gored style, trimming of 
self-fold around buttons and up 
front panel, which also has 
clusters of buttons. Each
-J....................... . $9.00

‘ PANAMA SKIRTS — In navy, 
brown and black, nine gores, 
front panel trimmed with two 
row» of buttons and Soutache

$5.00

■
*f

- £*
*A Imperial BanMPCuaâa WRIGHT BROS

Undertakers

1 and

Embalmers.
1 !" '

* »braid. Each.
4 CHIFFON PANAMA SKIRTS

—tin navy only, gored style, 
trimming of two folds of self, 
Directoire effect side panel, 
finished with self-buttons.
Each

#HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
#Cree Lake. The discovery has caus

ed a sensation and already many "peo
ple are coming into the city. H. H. 
Rowatt, of the Department of the In
terior, arrived here this morning and 
alter viewing the samples, said, “it 
is the richest ore, to the best of my 
knowledge, that has ever been discov
ered. I have examined samples taken 
from the Klondike, Alaska, British 
Columbia and Gowganda fields, and 

Night And Sunday Phene ltl I never before saw a richer or more de
fined quartz. It is the richest dis
covery I have ever known, and a car
load of ore is enough for any man.”

Mr. Rowatt for many years has 
been connected with the department 
of the Interior, and has charge over 
the minerals. He is reported as an 
authority and hie statement has 
greatly excited the people of this 
city. He places the value of a car
load at half a million, dollars. He

CNN
OapthU

- 8to,ooo,ooo 
04)00,000 
6,000,000

A-othwrieed - -
Paid Dp - - -

*$9.00$6.00Redprre • -
into the discovery, 
trade have taken up the chase, and I.

*Lf Â5TÏ Royal Taffeta” Petticoats
miles north of Prince Al«jfri>. At * Fully guaranteed Look, feel and rustle like heavy Taffeta Silk. Very

c»4 to the 1 ». handsome garments. Each, $2.50 and......................... • -........ $3.00

68,
B. B. WtLD«, Prwtdaat 

■OM ROII. JAJTBAY, Vhe-PrealdeBl
' ?

#teat
£OO =

■ nr PBOxmoBe or
*Ladies’ Wear Department 

Second Floorpresent there is a wagon r 
Montreal Lake, and from there the 
parties are taken to the gold district j v" 
in canoes. The provincial government j V 
have at once taken up_the question

ishnn-

!UXWITtWL BAHATOHBWLïr, ALBNBTA 
1ÜÉBBC. OKTAJUO, BMTIBH COLUMBIA #in- S

BO Day Phone 53 V *| R. H. WILLIAMS & SONS, LTD.
THE GLASGOW HOUSE

# •I of improving the road, and It 
derstood that operations will «$>M
at once. Messrs. McLeod and 
lin are outfitting the parties, and 
arranging for the provision of wagon 
and canoe accommodation.

The gold district is said to core* 
an area of forty miles. The country T) TO
is rocky and wooded. It is in the ivr ITV-/a*LiV 1 W
Laurentian range and lies directly 
between the Alaska gold fields and 
Cobalt fields. It is understood Mr.
HameHn has been offered SQOyOôO for
his claim, but has refused the offer. | Committee OÎ Protest ID Eng- 
R. J. Mackenzie of Winnipeg, one of 
the C.N.R. officials, was in the city 
Friday night in his private car sizing Welcome to Czar 01 KUBSia 
up the situation. He interviewed Mr. | —yn Route to Sweden.
HameHn and has already sent a sur
vey party to the field. It is.intimat- 
ed that er-rdUlA wtii be ntttmfgt from I London, June 26.—Opposition to 
the gold prospects to the Rowan ti™" J welc<Hni the ^ is gathering force 
her limits where it will connect with 1 
the branch of the C.N.R. now under
construction from this city to that [ Europe. The most determined agita

tion 1» growing up in England whqre 
Excellent samples of copper ore I a committee of protest .was organ- 

have also been found. Mr. Rowatt in -zed . members of parHament, Lib- J
rtui — - «s1
ed from the. “Guggenheim” mines, members of the Independent Labor ; 
the richest copper mines in the world Party. A pamphlet will be published 
Mr. Hamelin stated that there was jg^ortly, arraigning the czar’s admin- 
an immense mountain of copper ore;

Regina, Spsk.s t J. A. WBTMOBS MaMASu
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1 Hot Weather Goods
i

i KODAKS m
CZAR’S VISIT

’ I says the quartz has every appearance
a true fissure« ». of being taken from 

! vein, which is shown to be about 
| eight inches in width.

The quartz exhibited shows the 
' | gold in sheets, about one sixteenth 

of an inch in thickness. It is claim
ed to be almost pure, and local ’.non 
who are interested in minerals ex- 

ring astonished 
Gold was first

; Photographers’ Supplies ;
| demand for Photo Goods this Summer and have stocked up for it. We\ 

are well prepared to fill all orders for

Developing Machines
Paper Mounts

Tripods Printing Frames Trays | 

Enlarging Cameras Chemicals, Etc. j

-iland Working Against a“Perfection” Blue Flame Oil Stoves
The most perfect Oil Stove mefcey can hay. No woman 

can afford to be without one daring the hot summer months.

*-Burner “ Perfection ” Stove

I;
—

1: i 5 ; Kodaks
* 1 ■ -

press themselves
with the discovery.

11 i discovered in the Lac la Ronge dis- 
! ! trict about one year-ago. On May 
II 9 tins year, samples were brought in 

~i > and assayed by. J. O. Sullivan, pro- 
< I vincial essayer of British Columbia, 

I at $5,17-8.80 per ton.
I ’ he assayed samples from the same 
! > district at $8,-580.35 to the ton. In

__ Il I writing Mr. Clemons an-d Mr. Hame-
II lin he congratulated them on Vno4md 
! » stating that the samples were ideal 
11 free milling. Among the party who

films 'S1S-40
MO
2.08
MO

*■ *3«* Perfection * ’• Stove in the chief democratic countries of■ 1-Burner “ Perfection," Junior----
Double Lined “ Perfection ” Ovens

■f
and 3 <

! point.
AMERICAN COAL OIL

Bear American OosMMl, la tvs galloa lots..........
T~ f A week later. 01.80 The New Eastman Catalogue Is In

i And we would be ;;lad to send you one.SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS
oak finish, complete with hinges, etc.,

..........82.80
28c to BOo

slies’
ice.

leieedf Doers, one quarter o
81.60, 81 76,.13 36.............

Adjustable Screen Windews .1st ration, and a great meeting of pro- Canacta Drug & Book Co.* •■Wl - " ■== 1 test will be held in Hyde Park under
Saskatchewan have been made in the the auspices of the trade unions, 
regions south of the maüj litre of the I while the czar is the guest of the 
C.P.R. and in western and northern I King at Cowes. *
districts. In Alberta they have been The Humanitarian league has adop- 
made south of the C.P.R. and in the ted resolutions asking the govern

ed the townships Q^t not to give official sanction to 
the czar’s visit “in view of the abom- 

The drouth of summer and autumn I inable cruelties practiced on politi- 
was less severe in last year than in caj antj other prisoners in Russia.” 
1907, but it had the effect of aga n similar resolutions will be adopted 
reducing the number of farm animals by the united committee on the pro
in the older provinces, in the whole tection of rights of subjugated na- 
of Canada the horses exceeded the tions an(j also by the society of 
number of last year by 14,324, whilst prends of Russian -Freedom, 
milch cows are less by 08,440, other The venerable Robent Spence Wat- 
horned cattle, by 254,067. Sheep by 
126,414, and swine by 45-7,349. The 
largest falling off in the east occurr-

Wheat has a reported area of 7,- ed in Quebec and Ontario^ In Quebec
. ia«nnn milch cows are less by 26,3-17, other 750,400 acres, which is 1,140,000 homed caUk bjb45fT#5, sheep by

acres more than last year. In the ; 34.,800 and swine by 81,294. " In On- to 
Maritime provinces and Quebec there |tario horses are less by 38,018, milch

By 86,686 and 
Manitoba, Sas

katchewan and Alberta the number of 
horses is more this year than a year 
ago by 82,278, milch cows by 4,7-21, 
and sheep by 22,-844. Other helmed 
cattle than milch cows decreased in 
these provinces during tire year by 
34,482, and swine by 6,121.

- «

i STATISTICS LIMITEDI

SIMPKINS BROS.1i *95 ' $$$$$$$•$•—$»>$$$$$$$new OF FARM- »t Regina, Sask.j»
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**
Nicholas left Russian waters on the 
Imperial yacht Standard today for 
Stockholm on the first of the three 
foreign visits he will pay this sum-

k ^IinrtHiimttnr********.....................««»»»».»»>••♦♦*! ..eastern ranges 
north of the railway.f

!

^ IThe only Up-to-Date 
Undertaking Parlors in the CityDecrease of Stock in Ontario 

and Quebec—Over a Million 
More Acres in Wheat This 
Year Than Last. ,

5
rice s:

1X7K have selected, with great care, many 
’ * new articles in Silver suitable for 

Wedding Presents
Owing to close buying we are able to sell 

a beautiful 4-pieoe Silver Tea Set, quad- 
riple plate, for   .............................*15.00

new mantle clocks
A groat variety of finish, 86.00 to 10.00

WEDDING RINGS 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

FOR mer.
The yacht, escorted by a squadron 

rpedo boats, sailed e'arly today 
Pokepas bay, and is due to ar-

of to 
from
rive at Stockholm at noon tomor
row. Foreign minister Iswolsky and 

son, honorary treasurer of this so- and the members of his majesty’s 
ciety has already published a vigor- suite are going along <* 

protest against the visit. Notice yacht Polar (Star This tgp 
of the agitation has been communica- -den is a return of the visit o g 
ted officially to the king. The com- Gustav to St. Petersburg a^ 
munication to His Majesty begs Mm time of the marriage of Prince Wil 

the czar at

price

JURE Regina
Undertakers

Speers & Keay

Ottawa, June 24.—The census and 
statistics office has issued a report 

and live stock of Canada asWEDDINGS on crops 
reported at date of June 15-. our

hx

1. G. HOIR, JeieUer and Graduate Optician, Regina, Sask. helm of Sweden.
No high politics will be discussed 

at Stockholm and the fact, that Em- 
Nicholas is going almost dir-

represent to 
Cowel next month how répugnent 
to British moral and spiritual senti- 

the cruelties and execu-1 cows by 144,6657 .slreeF 
swine by 361,618. fa N

is little change, but -in Ontario the 
is less by 166,600 acres, of8848 8 8 88 tttttf ft peror egg 

ectly from Sweden to Poltava to be 
present at the dedication of a _

to the Russo-Swedish dead,

meats are
tions perpetrated in Russia.

The opposition to the visit is en
dorsed by Rev. R. J. Campbell, of 
the city temple, who publicly declar
ed yesterday that the atrocities in 
Russia had been fully authenticated.

He severely criticized Premier As- mi-ties have been
quith for “speaking a considerable _______
time to tire Russian political guests 
npw in London without uttering 
single word that gave the slightest 
intimation that there are millions of 
British citizens "’who regard the pre
sent government of Russia _as an out 
rage -on humanity.”

The hostile attitude of the Italian 
democracy obliged the czar to cancel 
his proposed visit to King Victor 
Emmanuel. Only a few years ago the 
Czar was idolized in France, but the 
societies engaged in the present agi
tation are informed that protesta 
against the coming of the czar are 
heard on all sides in the republic. The 
French Society of Friends of the 
Russian people with its committee of 
noted authors and poKtical men and 
women, such as Anatole France, F. Ont.
C. Pressons, Jean Jures and Mme.
Menard-Dorian, is publishing a power
ful pamphlet containing a scathing ^
condemnation of the czar’s policy of Toronto.*

executions. This document Corresponding secretary, Mrs.

area
which 88,300 acres is fall wheat.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta show an area of 6,87-8’060 ac
res, being 1,254,600 acres more than 
last year. Condition of fall^wheat on 

a» j June 15 was 82.15 and of spring 
' * wheat 92.15 per cent, of standard for
< > a full crop. The area of oats- in the
< > Dominion is 9,302,600 acres, which is
J ► 1,361,000 acres more than last year,

» and its condition is reported as 92.2 
I T per cent. Barley, the cereal crop next 

in importance, has a total area of 
11,864,900 acres, or 119,200 acres 

! » | more than last year and its condition
is 91.49 per cent.

Mixed grains with- 582,600' acres 
and clover with 8,216,300 

practically the same ex- 
The former has a

monu-EN R. E. MICKLEB0R0UGH meat ,. I. .
who fell in the .battle of Poltava 206 
years ago is taken as an evidence 
that tihe ancient Russo-Swedish en- 

blotted out.

i1726 Hamilton Street
Next door to Wuecaim Hotel «are

.:: General Implement Dealerother
the ;

Office, 835 
Residence, 178 
Stables, 418

IPHONBS:a Court En Banc. Women’s Press Club.as
We carry the McCormick Line of Implements*•- * The full court of Saskatchewan 

commenced sitting yesterday. The 
following cases are down for hearing:

CROWN CASES RESERVED.
The King vs. Tetreault.
The King vs. Duff re performing 

charge without, leave.
Thfe King vs. Duff, re recent posses

sion bf stolen property.
Moote Milling Co. vs. Laird.
Boyd vs. Naismith.
Cross and Irwin vs. Douglas.
Velie vs. : Hemstreet.
In re Globe Fire Insurance Com

pany Limited. —
Garr Scott vs. Giguere.
Burton vs. Merchant’s Bank of Oa-

= The following officers of the Cana
dian Women's Press Club have been 
elected for 1909-16.

Ambulance in Connection
I 411 The McCormick Môwer and the McCormick Bake ] ’ 

lo cannot be excelled. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
? Hon. Pres:, Mrs. Fitagibbon, Vic

toria, B.C.
President, Miss McMurchy, Toron

to,Ont.
Vice President for Britich Colum

bia and Alberta, Mrs. Hughes, Ed
monton, Alta.

Vice president for Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba, Mrs. McClung, Mani
tou, Man.

Vice-President for Ontario and Que
bec, Miss Jean Graham, Toronto,

J; i at o, Plows.
4 ► 1 ' 0 - ■ 8 ■
; ► Bisaell Disc Harrows.
<, Win, Gray & 8ont'€writj0B,

I The Hamilton Wago* oaanot be excelled for strength 
and durability.

a Dé Laval Cream.Separators
ttw of Moohanioal Inhhor Poods.

;
. * Large stock to select from..m and hay

i I acres are
’ tent as last year.
> reported condition of 91.71, and the
i I latter, of 90.36 per cent,

end of June 1906-, there 
122,398 farms in the provinces 

Saskatchewsn and Al-

Architect Selected.

i:
:ore At the*t> Saskatoon, June 26.—At a pro

tracted meeting of the board of gov
ernors of Saskatchewan university 
last night, and whic£ was continued 
this morning, it was decided to en
gage the services of Architect Brown 
of the firm of Brown & Vallance, of 
Montreal, to prepare the general plan 
for the new institution. The board 
aU favored the employment of a Ca
nadian in the work.

'«S tiîi.^were
« I of Manitoba,

’ berta, and at the end of 1968, home
stead’s entered less all cancellations, 
increased the; number to 190,243, or 

» ï bv 10 863,760 acres. In Manitoba the nada.
net increase of the two and one-half C.P.R. vs. Forest City, 
years was 4,893, in Saskatchewan, | Canadian Cities Development Asso- 
*1 432 and in Alberta, 22*,620, but ! dation vs. MdCallum Hill & Co. 
tbme figures do not take account of j Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor- 
farm lands purchased from railway poration^s. Jesse, 
companies and other corporations ifl j Sawyer » Massey Co. vs. Bennett 
the same period. Large increases to et al.

i
i A complété 

Harness, Oils and Greases. ,i i Historian, Mrs. Bennett, Regina. 
Treasurer, Miss Lediard, Winnipeg. 
Recording secretary, Miss Frazer,-

-***- y-ft
► -41

- «Ü
«ÔOGH >

Wal-summary
is being eissulafed to Sherbourg and ker, Winnipeg.
other-French ports. Auditor, Mrs. Slipper, Port Atte

st. Petersburg, Juae to.—Emperor ur, Ont,
v ?w $4888t *
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Men’s Felt Hats
We are offering this week and next the 
balance of onr special purchase of Felt Hate

At $1.00 Each
C. H. GORDON & CO.

1727 Scarth St. Everything in Men’s Wear
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